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USTRACT. The mutmg in ATM networks consists in assigning a path to the CoMCctio~ls 
dunands. For each new call the network must select a path that has s&cicnt baadwictth available to 
canbd (CAC) policy bas a stmq influence in the routing pdormancc. ?he CAC propossd hr the 
cvaluatioll ofthe best routing option is the Enhanced Convolution Approach. 
supportthe L L c w d m .  Every cell ofthis call will use the same route path. 'Iheodopted dl admission 
In the future broadband network an &d requirement arises. Indeed, somc scrviccs have a distributive 
nature, and thus reqrure of fittux ATM switches the capablltty to provide a multicast and broadcast 
filnctiOrdlQ. 
I 
In thls paper we propose an multicast implementation based on the adaptive routing with auticipated 
calculation. Three different cost measures for a point-to-multipoint c o w o n :  bandwictth cost, carmtction 
establisment cost and "g cost can be cwsidmd. The application of the adaptative routing method 
based in preevaluated m u t q  tables makes possible the reduction of bandwidth cost and CwLltCtioLl 
establishment cost individually. 
1. INTRODUCTION. The routing in ATM networks consists in assigning a path, virtual channel (VC) or 
virtual path (W), to the mcomrng d o n  demands. For each new call the network must select a path 
with sufficient baodwidth available to support the new connection with a required Qual~ty of Service 
(QOS). The routing algorithm is the part of the network layer software responsible for decidmg which 
output lmc an incormng call should be tmwuttd ' on. Every celi of thu call unll use the same route path. 
When a cell arrives at a s- the switch determines rts output lrnk by lodcrng at the VC number in the 
header of the cell, and us- a routlag table in the switch's memory. Both the VC number of every call and 
the routlng ubles of every Switch are determined by the rounng algorithm, [2] and [6]. 
Usually, when then is an i n " g  connection demand, each node evaluates the possibility of setbng the 
new vutual path coI1I1cction to all outputs through which the new connection can acLtvc the -on. If 
the subnet uses W circuits internally, routing decisions are only made when a new vutual circuit is 
being set up. When there is a new connection, the switch must acNaltte the tables' values bdon the r o w  
algorithm decides the output Imk. The response delay can be substand dependmg on the complexity of the 
source model and the bandwidth allocaiion scheme that have been used. 
The following section shows a bandwidth allocation survey and its duencc  over the ATM network 
performance. The Connection Acceptance Control and its relation with routing are explained in section 3. 
Sections 4 and 5 present the application of the adaptative routmg methods with anticipated calculation, 
whereas in section 6, in the case of multicast is explained. 
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2. BANDWIDTH ALLOCATION. The basic objective of a bandwidth management and t d E c  control 
strategy in ATM nchvork is to allow for high utilization of network resources, while s- an 
acceptable QOS for all cmncctians. S e v d  nctwork traffic -01 functions, such as copgwtion control 
androuting,depeadonthe- ' 'onofthecquivaknt bandwdh . ofindivi~connoctionsaruithe 
resultingload onnenvork links. 
It is possible to classify networks accordmg to the homopeaty of sources aad the presence of statistical 
mult~plcxing [5]. "he network is homogeneous whenever all the d o n s  have the samc p a r a " ;  else 
it is &"W. whenthe calls are notadminedaccordrngtotbeirpeak bandwidth qui" all the 
existkg carmoctio~s 011 a link are staeistically multiplexed. Note that Etatistical multiplexing is efficient and 
allaws mort calls to enter the network than in the casc O f J X a k  rate 8 l l o c a t i ~  siacc it exploits the d 
probabii  that a kgernumber of calls will be active s u m h m m l y  .Thisstatisticalmuttiplumggain 
c a n * b e a c b i e v e d i t t h e ~ ~ t b c ~ d i s a i b u t i a o ~ ~ 0 f t h e i n d i v i d u r l  oaucer; 
tbentwe,&typcof~mustbcmodclled. 
It is possible hr ea& sourcc to assiga an equivalent bandwidth that nflacts its cb"b . 'a. sinatbe 
requved badwidth fbrbmropem rources is givm by the sum of the assignments of each class, the 
e&ct of statistical multiplexing is only considered within each class. FurthemKwe, the value of the 
equivalent baudwidth for homogarews sources o v m s h a t a  the actual bandwidth requitements. In this 
proass, the ~ccuracy of the bandwidth evaluation is seriously affected. 
To provide oaffic comrol fbncbons in real-time is a major chollcngc. Usually this involves a reduction in 
rhe complexity, and nat less the acauacy, of the cvauarion models. 
The cunvoluth approach is the most accurate mahod used in badwxkh . allocation, but it has a 
considerable computation cost and a higb number of accumula!cd calculations. Nevertheless, in critical 
ncarumgcstjon situations, the convolution is the only algorithm that gvcs enough accuracy in both types 
of networks and heterogeneous). 
In this way, the convolution approach obtains the maximum stabtical multipkxmg gain. In [7] and (41, wc 
pmpose the use ofthe Enhanoed Convolution Approach (ECA). These works have stud~ed an evaldon of 
the usage r e q u i r e "  (comple-xny as processor capacity and "ory raqutrad to &I the calculations) of 
bandwidth allocatian based on the convolution approach. Tbese papers show " a b l e  evaluation cost 
used. In ths case the ECA offers a possible real-time evaluation without accurecy loss. 
and storage requirements whenever the mdtinarmal distribution hct icm and some cutoff mtchaaisns an 
This study has been carried out according tothe General Modulated D&c"O ' ' 'cProcess(GMDP)model. 
GMDP allows "g two-state sources (ONIOFF) and more defined states can be modelled ifnecessary. 
Sources arc grouped in types; a type of sourcc has i-cal GMDP parameters. 
3.  CONNECTION ACCEPT ANCE CO NTROL AND ROUTING . One important aspect of Band- 
M d o n  is Connection Acceptancc Control (CAC) application. CAC is the set of actions taken by the 
Detwork at the call sct-up phest (or durhng the call megotiation phase) in order to establish whetha a 
virtual coI1cIcctiMI canbe Bcccptcd or has to be rejected. The decisionis based wthe resources occupied by 
the exming comections and the charactenstics of the new connection. The importance of equivalent CAC 
for achieving preventive control is wdely recognued. 
The most lmportam requiranents for the CAC fuacbon are: resource allocation must meet QOS 
for all established c o d o n s ,  which meam that the network has to be protected from 
overload, the CAC should be able to funcuon with a limited set of parameters tbat characterize the traffic, 
with fairness in distnbution of bloclclng probabilities, and that could be enforced by a policing function; 
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The adopted call admission control (CAC) policy has a strong influence in the r o w  peAommce. 
Although the performauce of r o w  algorithms may change when diffmnt QOS criteria an required or 
diffwent call admission schemes are adopted, we consider the choice of QOS criterion and the design of the 
call admission scheme to be orthogonal issues to the row problem. 
4. WORKING SCEN ARIO. Inan ATMnctwork, when thereis an iacOmingconnaCtion d d  &node 
evaiuates the possibihty of sctbng the new WNal psrth contltction to all outputs through which the new 
d o n  can achieve the destination. When a new d o n  arrives the node must actualize the routing 
tabks’vaiucs b&rc the routing algorithm decides the output W. This paper assumes that a complete 
mute is precalculed and is known a t t k  o m n o d e .  As shown in Fa. 1, wt focusred our study an a 
link of the Selected route. 
Figure 1. Worlang Scenario. 
ECA is applied over this link to decide whether the new -on can be established or not. This scheme 
the system load, andthe rauting algorithm run separately on each node. 
correspondst0 bothadspraanand isolated algorithms: routing decisions attempt to change accordtngto 
The behaviour of the node is v d e d  by comparison to both ordmaxy and auticipated evaluaton. Incomiug 
connection demands arc used with exponenbal distribution under di&rent t d i c  charsrcteristic 
assumptions. Sources arc modelled by GMDP and gouped in types vvlth identical parameters. 
5 .  ADAPTATWEROUTINGWITH P - E V  RE TABLES . some well blown algorithms, (peak- ALU A D  TE 
rate, hear procedure, ctc), offer small delay, although overestimate bandwid& necessary wasting network 
resources. However, a more accurate schemes, the convolution a p p r d  offers a good bandwidth 
allocation. The response delay could be inadmissible; still, we uscd ECA, which skipped this problem. 
Figurc 2A shows the response delays correspondmg to the incoming demands (k b and c) over the selccted 
output link. This delay depends on the bandwidth docation scheme appIicd. 
To offkr hmuh& . response to a new incoming demand, precvaluated calculahons are needcd [3]. The 
inmarrival time between calls is from a few of seconds to minutes, dunng which the evaluation sub-system 
can be idle. Dunng thcse periods the status ofthe system cau be dynamically updatcd. For each type of 
source a new virtual d o n  is considered. Ths process allows to know whether it is possible to 
allocate or not this meal new call. Later on, the evaluation sub-systan restores data structures to 
the d status. A nsponse vector R is used to store results: R = R,,R ,,..., R ,,.., RST-,, where Rj can be: 
YES 0, NOT (N) or Unknown cv) nonevaluated response, and ST is the number of Source Types. 
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(A) Ordinary Evaluation Scheme 
(B) Anbjapated Enbation Scheme 
a 
t 
. .  
= connochon setup process =disconneUionprocess 
Figure 2. Or- and Anticipated Evaluation Schemes. 
Figure 2B shows a scenario with an anticipated scheme. In this care, the i”ing demands a and b obtain 
response vector R after the b connection. 
ixxmuhc reoponsc;the rrspanseto c is delayed k w  the evaluation s u w  is still Cval-the 
Disconnection process casists h a  re-evaluation of all the elements ofthe nsponse vector Rthat are equal 
toN (No). Aftwthc calltenninatonthe responsts ofR equal to N an t “ d t o  U to be “al. 
NotethatY rrsponses do not need to be updated because the system load bas dcaasal. These mponscs 
will continue quaI to Y. However, the d m  setvp process consists in a reCvaluaIwion of allthe 
elements of R that arc equal to Y (Yes), so that thosc elements equal to Y are transformed in U. In this cast 
theN responses do not vary because the system load has increased. 
There is a certain probability of colhion between a new COILntction demand and the last set-up connection 
process. If the table has not been completely &dated, the system will compute the elemcnt of the vcctor 
Rw-tothenew d o n .  This is an a m d m  situationtotheordttlarycasc. 
6. MULTICASTING ISSUES . In the fuaue broadband network an additional rcqummnt arises. lnAprrl 
somc sexvices have a distributive nature, and thus require of futurt ATM switches the capability to provide 
a multicast and broadcast functionality. Broadcast can be d&cd as the provision of the information from 
one source to all desanations, where multicast p m &  the information &om one source to many 
ddnations. 
Multicast is an additional problcm, since a source node wdcs to the same packets to a number of 
dcstumon nodes. The number of copies and the dcstidon addresses of each of thosc copies an 
dctcrmrnedusingthetable of multicast virtual circuits. Uswllythis table is updated whamer a d o n  
requires an additional multicast dtstmation, or whenever a d o n  changes h m  unicast to multicast. 
There are two possible saaigWorward approaches to provision of multipoint d o n  mcchusms * inau 
ATM network: 
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a) Multiple Direct Point-*Point Vc's: Set-up a point-to-point comedon with tach of the destinations. Its 
major drawback is that the data may be duplicated needlessly. 
v 
E 
Figure 3. Multiple Direct Point to Point. 
Figure 3 shows a network where a CoMCction between node A and ddnaiioa set (C, G, e} is desired. 
NOW that link (4 B) carries each multicast mcssage three times, once for each *on. 
b) Point-to-Multipoint V i  Path: Set-up point-to-mdtipoht VP's in the same way that point-to-point 
VP is set-up. In this case the ATM switches possess muhcast capability (i.e., the capabilrty of cowing 
from one input port to scveral output ports). The major drawback of this technique is that it requires that a 
VP be set up for every possible combination of source and destiaatlw set. 
\ - I U -  
-0- 
E 
Figure 4. Point-to-Multipoint Virtual Path. 
Figure 4 shows a route for the A to (C, G, F} connection usmg a point-to-multipoint VP. 
In 111 A"ar et al., present mathematid fomuhons  of the multicast routlng problem a develops 
heuristics for hhng a low cost multicast rouhng tree. They consider three different cost measures for a 
point-to-multipoint connection: 
I 
- Bandwidth Cost (Cb). This is the total bandwidth allocated to the c o d o n  on all the links it uses. 
- Connection Establishment Cost (Ce): This is the number of VP's that are used to provide the 
- Svvltchlog Costs, (Cs): This is a measure of the source resources used for the duratlon of the 
multipoint common. This is a measure of the complexity of the rouhng set-up procedure. 
txmndon. 
This study determines ophmal routes that can be used to establtsh a VP tree for multipoint connection. The 
optimization objective is to "iz the cost above, indwidually or combined to fonn a total cost 
Ce 
T C = a.Cb +p.-+ 7 . c ~  
where T is the call durauon and a, p and y are weights assigned to the bandwidth, establishment and 
switchg costs respectwely, to reflect their importance. These weights could be conversion factors &om 
the cost units we use to actual economic units. 
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The application ofthe aciaptative routing method based in pncvrluated routing tables makes the reduction 
of Cb and Ce individually possible. This is so, because the individual bandwidth allocated to ea& 
m" and the complexity of the set-up d o n  arc r e d u d  insofar as rhe proposed method of 
routing is based on the enhanced co~~volution approach for the evaluath of& best routmg option. 
7. CONCLUSIONS -t W Ia this paper, the behaviour of routing in an ATM 
node is verified by comparison to both or- evaluation and anticipated evaluation. Incoming 
connection demands are used with exponential distribution under different t d c  characteristics 
assumptionS. 
Results show that the use of the pncomputed routing tables improve the pcr€ommrx of the multicast 
virhlaJ circuits set-up. A d l t i d  reductions of wsg baDdwidth and sa-up d m  can be achieved. 
We arc continuing our investigations into multicast roubng in a number of ways. First, by lookng at the 
performance of these algorithms for Cartralited an distributed routing. Secondly, we arc loolang at ways of 
impmvmgmulticast routiagwban adaptabn schane isused. 
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